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PRICES CON~'ROL ACT, 1948-1949. 

N otite-Dcdaration l\ o. 41. 

J, AR'l'll UR V ALEN'l'LN E lW'l'JIERl<'ORD ABDOT'l', 
,\ ttoruey Oe11cral and :Minister of the Crown, for the 
1 irne being charged with the administration of the 
I'riecs C'ontrol Act, J 948-1949, in pnrsuanee of the 
l'owcrs t:onfcncd b,r sectio.11 H of the said Att anll 
the Priees Control Jfogulations, J 9.J!l, do hereby re
Yoke Declaration No. ,rn, dated the 24th d,1y of ~'1arnh, 
J !l.30, made under the said Act, and published in the 
1:uccn1111cn/ Uu.:cllc on the 28th tl:1.r of ~lard1, HJ50, 
insofar as it relates to the goods specified in the 
Schedule to this Declaration No. 41. 

Sehedulc. 

.\ Yia I ion t:,rnolinc. 
!Ja ktl at l'erth thb :lrcl ·day of X 0Ycrn ber, HJ3U. 

V,\L. R. ABBO'l'T, 
Attorney Ge.ucral. 

PRICES CON'l'ROL ACT, 1948-1949. 

Xotice-Declaration No. 42. 

I. All'l' 11 UH V ALEl\TJNE RUTHERFORD ABBO'1"l', 
Attornev General and niiuister of the Crown, for the 
time b;iHg charged with the administratio.u of the 
Prices Control Act, 1948-1949, in pmsnance of the 
powers confened by section 14 of the said Act and 
the Prices Control Regulations, 19~9, do hereb:· ck
el:nc the goods specified in the Schedule to· this 
Dce:laration No. -12 to be declared goods for the pm
poses of the said Act nnd Regulations. 

.Da tcd at Perth this 3rd d:1y oJ' :;-.; on:rn bcr, l 9:ilJ. 

V,\L. R. ABBO'l'T, 
Attorney Ge.ucral. 

Schedule. 

Fibres, Yarns, 'l'hrcads and Fabrics. 

Elastic. 
:~'abries (exeluiling plastic fabrics not woveu or 

knitted) of all kinds whether knitted, lockstitched or 
\Y0\-cll, induding ,rntcr-proofed or rubberised fabrics 
:rnd piece goods of all kim1s and desniptious. 

Hnbber doth for car hoods. 
Uubber thread. 
'l'yre cord and tyre fabric. 

Clothing. 

(']othiug, garments all([ apparel ( cxelniling men's 
:t11d lloys' felt hats and foumlntiou garments other 
than brassieres) of all kinds and decriptions manu
fnc·trn·ed partly or wholly from wool .or from materials 
containing wool. 

Ba thing costumes and trunks. 
\Vomcn 's woollen uudenvear. 

Rubber. 

Hose, rubber or plastic. 

Rubber pads, soles aud heels. 

Rubber tyres and tubes. 

tyre rubbeL 

:M:isce llan eous. 

Lead acid storage batteries nml components thereof. 

Bat'tery boxes. 

('l'he subheadings shown in the above Schedule arc 
to facilitate referemo to goods which are the subjcd 
of this Declaration. 'l'hey shall not be read or con
strned as limiting or defining the scope or· an.v of 
the items under the snbheaclings or of the goods 
iu dm1ed iu such items.) 
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l'RJ<)]~fl CON'.l'ROL AC1', 1948-l!J49. 

'Prices Control Order No. 307. 

IN pursu:111ce of the po"·crs conferred upon me by 
the Prices Control Rcgul:itions, 1949, 'J, Constantin 
Paul :i\hthc:1, Prices Control Commissioner, hereby 
rn.1ke the following Order:-

Citation. 
1. '.l'his Order may be cited as Prices Co11trol Order 

No. 307. 

Definitions :rnd Interpretations. 
2. In this Order, unless the contrary intention 

appears-
"prevailing price" means, in rclatio\1 to the sale 

b.r :111y person of :i ny of the goods specified 
in the Schedule to this Order, the price at 
whieh th:1 t person sold such goods on the 20th 
chy of O<:tobcr, 1950, upon subst:rnti:11ly the 
same terms :rnd conditions. or if, no suc,h sale 
was nrndc by th:it 1ierson 'on th:1 t date upon 
snbst:1nti.1Jlv the s:imc terms :md conditions, 
then the l:1~t preceding cbte upon which such 
s:1lc was nrnde by that perso.n upon subst:rn
tin lly the s:imc terms :rnd conditions; 

''cost'' mc:111~, in relation to the sale of :iny 
goods specified in this Order by any person, 
the sum of monev or other valuable con
sider:1 tion p:iid or "furnished or agreed to be 
p:iid or furnished for or in respect of those 
goods by th:1t perso,n. 

:".bximum Prices for Goods of :1 Rind I'reYionslv 
Sold. " 

:1. Notwithstanding the provisious of :iny Order 
issued pTior to this Order, 1 fix :md declare the rnaxi-
11m111 price :tt "·hich :tny of the goods speciJicd in 
the Sehedulc to this Order may be sold by :my person 
to be the prcY:iiling price of such goods. 

11:ixirnum J'riccs for Goods of :1 Kind not Previously 
Sold. 

•I. ,"\otwitltshlllding 11,e 111·oyisions of :111.r Order 
issued prior to this Order, J fix and dcchrc the maxi
mnrn price at which :my person who did not 011 or 
before the 20th d:1y of Oetoher, UJ,:50, sell any of the 
goods speei fied i11 the Schedule hereto, to be the cost 
of the goods to th:1t person: Provided th:it upon :1p-

plication by any person the m:iximum price at whkh 
those goods may be sold by that perso,n shall he such 
price as is fixed by the <JomnJ-issioner by notice in 
writing to th:t t person. 

Y:iriation of Maximum Prices by Notice. 
5. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this 

Order, I declare the maximum price at which any ·of 
the goods specified in this Order :rncl specified in a 
notice in pursua11cc of this p:1,ragraph may he sold 
by any person to whom such notice is given, to be 
such price :1s is fixed by the Commissioner by notice 
in writing to that person. 

'Ihc Schedule. 
Elastic. 
F:ibries (excluding plastic fabrics not "·o,·cn or 

knitted) of :ill kinds whether knitted, loekstitchcd, 
or woven, including waterproofed or rubberised 
fabrics, and piece goods of :ill kinds :rnd decriptions, 
:1 m:1x1mum price for whieh is not fixed by or under 
:rny Order in force immediately prior to the com
mencement of this Order. 

Rubber cloth for car hoods. 
Rubber thread. 
Tyre cord :md tyre fabric. 
Clothing, garments :md :1ppn rd ( exrluding men's 

:tnd hoys' fi•It hats :rnd foull(1atio11 gan11p11ts other 
th:111 hi·:issicres) of :111 kinds :11H1 dcs,·riptions mann
factured p:irtly or wholly from wool 01· matpri:il'i 
containing wool, a maximum_ price for whieh is uot 
fixed by or nndc1: :iny Order i.11 force immcdia tcl,r 
prior to the co1umcnccmcnt of this Order. 

B:1thi11g costullles and trunks. 
"IV omen's woollen undcrwe:ir. 
Hose, rnbbcr or pbstic. 
Rubber pads, soles and heels. 
HullhL•r t~·res :rnd tuhcs. 
'l'yre rnbber. 
Lead :icid storage batteries :ind compo.ncnts thereof. 
B:ittery boxes. 
D:ttcd at Perth this 3n1 day of NoYcmbcr, 1!).30. 

C. P. :".lA'.l'Irn,'I, 
Prices Control Commissioner. 
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